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The Western Home Mont hly.

Read Why the Record of Neponset Roofings
and Waterproof Building Papers is of, Direct Intprest to YOU

For a quarter of a century, leading architects and engi-

neers have specified Neponset Waterproof Building Paper. It

is the recognized standard for high-grade work.. Over 75%

of the refrigerator cars built ini this country are insulated
with Neponset Insulating Paper.

eFeet of Bird Neponset Products Sold in 1909
We are theliginators of the Ready Roogng idea and are the only man 1u-

facturers who maire the entirýe product from the felt to the fuxtures.
Bird' Neponset Products are miade front the higbest grade materlals

by experts long trained to their task and tested and reteéted at every.

stage in the manufacturing process. That is why they yield most soece
andi wea the longest.

Our %,aims fbr Bird Neponset Products rest on proof.
In every part of the country we cn point ta buildings whlch demon-

strate ail we claim. Test this for yoirsl 1by14 shown in y gj~iclnity
a Neponset Roofing of the character you require. See for you*exatly

what you may expec*,of a Bird Neponst Product. Talk with the owner

of the building, learn what hee bas found by actual experience.

During the last twenty years the great Railway systems
of this continent have bought over 75 million square feet of

Neponset Roofings in addition to other Bird Neponset Products.
In the same period in Canada and tbe United States the Departments

of the Government, Manufacturers, Farmers and Poultrymen have used

many million square feet of Bird Neponset Products.

Two Hundred Millon (200,000,000) Square1

Bird Neponset Products will do for you what tbey have donc so

long for thousands of others.
Whatever class of buildings you are interested in, whether it be dwell-

ing, factory, train-shed, grin elevator. brnorpultry shed, there is a Bird

Neponset Product you shuld know about.Tere are special Neponset

Roofings for différent types of buildings and special Neponset Waterproof

Building Papers for every building purpose.
Bird Neponset Products are mantifactured by a firmn that has been in

one line of business for one hundred and fifteen yeas. Starting witb one

small mili in 1795, we now operate three large plan«~ in the United States;

two in Canada; sales offices and warehouses in both tountries and agencies
in ail parts of the world.

Bird,
Roofings and Wateirproof Bidn >pr

NEPONSET Prosate Roofing: For roofs and sides of residences, club-houses, and aIl other buildings requiring artistic roofing and siding.

Rich brown in colon. Looks like shingles, wears like siate. Suggestions furnished for making buildings more attractive with Proslate.

NEPGNSET Paroid Roofing- For roofs and sides of farm, industrial and railroad buildings. State in color. Has proved its worth by

years of use, in all clmates. Endorsed by the National Board of Fire Underwriters for its fire-ressting qualities.

F or poultry buildings, brooder bouses, sheds and temponary iuildings, Neponnet Red Ropo Rooflng is unequalled. It bas been the standard low-

cosi oofiuig for 25 years, lasts three times as long as tarred felts.

NEPOINSET Waterproof Building Paper: For use in residences under clapboards and shingles, in'the

walls, or under slate, metal, tile and similar roofs. Saves one-third the fuel bills every wixter and prevents damp

% als and draughts.

NEPCNSET Florian Sound-Deadening Feit: For use in residences, under floors, between partitions

and under metal roofs. Based on the dead-air-cell principle, it is tbe most effective inuffler of sound and entirely

sanitary. It is vermin proof.

OECN SET Waterdykce Feit: For waterproofing foundations, bridges, tunnels, etc. Specified by al w
thle foremiost arcitects and engineers.

ARCHITECTS,-ENGINEERS AND OWNERS are invited to ccn- OUR BUILDING COUNSEL DEPARTMENT.i. piaced at the dis--

suit witbounr Engineering Deoartmeflt upon any waterproofing posai of snyone that la building or repairing. Give us fui

Problem they may have to suive. Write us and we wiil send particulars and we wil giadiy give you expert advice on any

one of our experts tu, the office, a roofing or waterproofing question.

Bird Neponset dealers everywhere. If you do flot know the one in your Iocaity, »kl us.

F. W. BIRD & SONp 511 Lottridge Street, Hamilton, Ontario
1Estblihed 1795-Originators of Complete Ready Rooflng and Waterproof Building Pape

WINNIPEG, 123 Bannatyne St. MONTREAL ST. JOHN, N.B., 144 Union St. VANCOUVER. B.C.

East Walpole, Manu. New York Wadinston Chicago * Potun&.Osr..
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NEPONSET Product


